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This submissionhasbeenpreparedby Film Victoria in responseto the invitationby the
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Communications,Information
TechnologyandtheArts to contributeto its Inquiry into The FutureOpportunitiesfor
Australia’sFilm, Animation, SpecialEffectsandElectronicGamesIndustries.

The submissionshouldbe readin thecontextof “GrowingVictoria Together”,Victoria’s
vision for the future, and“CreativeCapacity+ “, Victoria’sArts policy.

Film Victoria acknowledgesthe Inquiry’s Terms of Reference.This submissionaddresses
itself to all Termsof Reference,exceptpoints (e) and(f).

The four Governmentbodieswith responsibilityfor aspectsof the film, televisionand
multimediaindustriesinVictoria areas follows:

Film Victoria is theVictorian Government’sfilm body providingstrategicleadershipand
assistanceto thefilm, televisionandmultimediaindustryof Victoria.

Film Victoria encouragesinnovationandthecreationof projectsof high quality thatareof
economicand/orculturalbenefitto Victoria. FilmVictoria, throughthe MelbourneFilm
Office, offers incentivesto encourageinterstateandinternationalproducersto locatefilm
andtelevisionprojectsin Victoria.

Australian Centre for the Moving Image (ACMI) is theVictorian Governmentfilm
agencycharteredwith promotingthe movingimagein all its forms. ACMI’s facilities at
FederationSquarein Melbourneincludeintegratedstudios,galleriesandcinemasthatsit on
asingle deliverybroadbandnetwork.

ACMI is a continuousresearchplatformthatengagesgeneralaudiencesandspecialinterest
groupsthroughexhibitions,screenings,education,production,events,lendingservicesand
otheractivities. It is Australia’s first Centrededicatedto experiencing,enjoyingand
exploringthemovingimagein all its forms.

Multimedia Victoria is theVictorian Governmentfilm agencyresponsiblefor
implementingthe Government’sinformationandcommunicationstechnologypolicy.
Multimedia Victoria hassecuredVictoria as thegamecapitalof Australia. Its prioritiesare
to improveinfrastructurerequiredby thegameindustry,growlocalbusinessesanddevelop
skills.

Arts Victoria deliversservicesandprogramsto enhancethecontributionof the creative
industrieswithin theVictorian community. A Division of theDepartmentof Premierand
Cabinet,Arts Victoria provideshigh quality adviceandleadershipin theimplementationof
the Government’sartspolicy.

Film Victoria looksforwardto workingwith the Commonwealthof Australia to address
andresolvethe issuescanvassedin this submission.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Film, Television and Multimedia

Until the 1960’stherewerefew Australianvoices heardtellingAustralianstorieson our
screens.As a resultof Commonwealthsupportour storieshavebeenheard,in ourown
voice,in our cinemasandourhomes. Internationallyour storieshavebroughtanincreased
understandingof AustraliaandAustralianculturein its manyaspectsto awider audience.

Australiansareproudof the achievementsof their film andtelevisionindustryand the
internationalrecognitionit haswon. Thatwouldnot havehappenedwithout thesupport
successiveCommonwealthGovernmentshaveextendedthis industry.

~~mVi~aisconimitted to avibrant film, televisionandmultimediaindustry. It is an
integralpartof theState’seconomyandVictoria’s socialfabric. Ideasconvertedinto the
movingimageareconsumedby nearlyI OO% of theAustralianpopulation. Theinfluence
of thesecreativeindustriesis far reachingandlonglasting.

Economicallytheselabour intensiveindustriescanonly continueto growif given the
assistance,infrastructureandregulatoryenvironmenttheydeserve.Culturally theyare
critical to the developmentandexpressionof Australianidentity.

Film Victoria’s recommendationsare asfollows:

• Maintain protection for Australian cultural industries under FTA and GATS.
Film Victoria recommendsthe Commonwealthensurethatanyagreementsentered
into following negotiationsfor the GeneralAgreementon TradeIn Services(GATS)
with theWorld TradeOrganisationandthe proposedFreeTradeAgreement(FTA)
with theUnitedStatesof Americanot compromiseor curtail supportmechanismsand
regulationsthatmayexistpresentlyfor the Australianaudiovisualsector,or thatany
Australiangovernmentmightwish to implementin the future. (page9).

• Revisethe 12.5% tax offsetto televisionproduction. Film Victoria recommends
theCommonwealthrevisethe l2.5%refundabletaxoffset measuresto include
episodictelevisionandtelemovieandstraight to video film packageswherethe total
valueof productionexceeds$15 million. (page7).

• Expand the FLIC scheme. Film Victoria recommendsthe Commonwealthshould
reviewandexpandthe Film LicensedInvestmentCompanyschemewith aview to
issuinglicensesto awider rangeof companies.Criteriafor the revisedschemewould
encouragediversityamongapplicants,thusensuringa rangeof options for filmmakers.
A tax offset shouldbe consideredto encourageinvestors. (page6).

• Require Australian television networks to commissionchildren’s animation.
Film Victoria recommendsthe Commonwealthreviseits AustralianContent
regulationsfor children’stelevisionto requiretelevisionnetworksto commissionan
amountof Australianchildren’sanimationprogramsannually. This amountwouldbe
in additionto the“C” classifiedmaterialpresentlyrequiredof networks. (page10).

• Improve broadband accessfor film, television and multimedia production.
Film Victoria recommendsthe Commonwealthimplementthe recommendationsof its
BroadbandAdvisory Groupwithoutdelaywith particularreferenceto the needsof
thissector. (page5).
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The Computer GameIndustry and Digital Data

HenryJenkins,Professorof ComparativeMedia StudiesatMassachusettsInstituteof
Technology,arguesthatcomputergameswill becomethemostsignificantart form of this
century.

If distinctly Australiangamesareto be partof theinternationalcomputergamelandscape
this countryhasto moveto secureits fledglinggameindustry. In the earlydaysof silent
films Australiahada thrivingindustry. It lostits way, andit took a halfa centuryfor the
industry to bereclaimed. The samethingcannotbe allowedto happenwith thegame
industry.

It is impossibleto predictwherethe computergameindustrywill go,or what form its
contentwill take. The mediumis in its infancyandcontentof mostcomputergamesis
simplealthoughthe gamesareincreasingly,multilayeredandoffer complexscenariosand
choices.The technologywill allow evermOre choicesandconvincingvirtual worldsand
modesof interactivity.

Gameswill becomeincreasinglyimportantto filmmakersto exploit theintellectual
copyright theyhavecreatedin their films. Converselyfilms will be madeof Australian
gamecontent.

If this country’schildrenhadno exposureto Australiancontenton television,in film, on
video,in theatreor in books,their conceptof theirplacein theworld would be quite
different. Australia’sgameindustrymustbe securedanddevelopedif thereis to be
Australiancontentfor Australianplayers.

Victoria hasembracedandencouragedall new formsof media celebratedat the
AustralianCentrefor theMoving Image. Victoria hasbeenforemostamongthe statesin
fosteringits gameindustryandis workingin partnershipwith theindustryto consolidate
theState’spositionas thecomputergamecapitalof Australia.

Film Victoria‘c recommendationsareasfollows:

• Establish a GameFinanceCorporation. Film Victoria recommendsthatthe
Commonwealthconsidertheestablishmentof a bodysimilar to theFilm Finance
Corporationto supportAustralia’sgameindustry. (page17)

• Extend1OBA to the gameindustry. Film Victoria recommendsthatthe
Commonwealthconsiderthe extensionto thegameindustryof the taxationbenefits
associatedwith Division IOBA of the IncomeTax AssessmentAct 1936. (page18)

• Extend the 12.5% tax offset to the gameindustry. Film Victoria recommendsthe
Commonwealthextendthe I 2.5%refundabletax offsetmeasuresapplyingto thefilm
industry to the developmentof electronicgames. (page18)

• Reviewand enhanceprograms to promote Australia’s game industry
internationally at the major markets. (page18)

• Modify Australian Bureau of Statisticssurveysto provide data on creative
digital contentand its providers. (page19)
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1 FILM, TELEVISION AND MULTIMEDIA IN VICTORIA

1.1 Film and Televisionin Victoria

The cornerstoneof Victoria’sdramaproductionindustryhasalwaysbeentelevision,
reflectingthelegacyof CrawfordProductionsfrom the 1 960s.

Televisionproductionhassomeeconomicadvantagesover featurefilms. Production
periodsarelonger. Serieslike BlueHeelers,NeighboursandTheSecretLife ofUs canbe in
productionfor a numberof years.Long termemploymentis generatedin an industry
wherepersonnelsometimeshaveto copewith burstsof activity interspersedwith periods
of unemploymentor underemployment.Howeverboth featurefilm andtelevisionare
neededto sustainahealthyindustryin thelong term.

In the four yearsfrom 1998/99to 2001/02Victoria accountedfor 34% of national
televisiondramaexpenditure.Victorian featurefilm constituted12% of national
expenditure.The disparityis accountedfor by the highdollarvalueof “foreign” films shot
at the Foxstudiosin Sydney,suchas the StarWarsprequelsandTheMatrix series. With
the completionof the DocidandsStudiosin Melbourneandincreasedfeaturefilm
developmentfunding,Victoria’s shareof featurefilm productionis expectedto increase.

1.2 Multimedia in Victoria

Victoria leadsAustralia in the developmentof computergames.In the early1980’sAlfred
Milgrom’s company,BeamSoftware,developedTheHobbit. BeamSoftwarehada similar
effect to thatof CrawfordProductionsa decadeor two earlier,with ex-Beampersonnel
establishingtheirowncompanies.Now half of the country’sgamedevelopersandthe
largestpublishersarebasedin Melbourne,asis theGameDevelopersAssociationof
Australia.

As Australia’s first centrededicatedto experiencing,exploringandenjoyingthe moving
imagein all its forms,ACMI, will placespecialemphasison gamecontent— celebratingthe
computergameindustry’sachievementsandhighlightingthe cultural significanceof the
medium.

1.3 Victorian GovernmentSupport For Film, Television and Multimedia

In 2000 theincomingVictorian Government,respondingto industryconcerns,established
a Film IndustryTaskForcechairedby SigridThornton. TheVictorian Government,
which committeditself to revitalisingtheindustry,acceptedtheTaskForce’s
recommendations.

The Governmentnominatedthe film andtelevisionproductionindustryas aStrategic
IndustrySector. $31 million wasallocatedfor industrydevelopmentandinvestmentin
film, televisionandmultimediaproduction. $40 million wascommittedto the construction
of a studiocomplexatDocklands.Film Victoria andACMI wereestablishedas statutory
agenciesonJanuary1, 2002.

The Government,throughACMI, supportsthe collection, interpretation,creationand
exhibition of the movingimage. ACMI believesthat themovingimageis anactive
languagethatengageswith thecommunity. It contendsthat thesocially andculturally
awarecommunitythatalsousesandengagesin the creationof the movingimagewill bring
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lastingeconomicbenefitsto thatcommunityand,in turn, furthercreativity, quality of life
andnew andalternativemeansof expressionfor manyof its citizens.

The Government,throughMultimediaVictoria, hasbeenquickto recognisethe potential
of the gameindustryandhasundertakenseveralinitiativesto ensurethe State’spre-
eminencein theindustry.

1.4 Opportunities in the Film and Television Industry in Victoria

CentralCity Studiosat Docklandswill haveamajorimpacton film and television
productionin Victoria andon thepostproductionsector. The first five soundstageswill
be commissionedby early2004. A sixth soundstageandacommercialindustry clusterwill
be progressivelydevelopedover the nextfew years.

The Victorian Government’skeyperformanceindicatorsincludea requirementthatthe
studiosgeneratean extra$100 million of productionannuallyby 2005,$25 million of
which hasto be additionallocalproduction. The Studio’s operatingpolicy is non-exclusive
andallows for openaccessas oneof the Government’sconditionsof operation.

Film Victoria, throughthe MelbourneFilm Office, is activein attractingoverseas
producersto work in Victoria. It haspromotedVictoria as a productiondestinationin the
USA,Japan,HongKong andChina. The direct economicbenefitto the Stateof the
“footloose” productionsit attractedin 2002/03is estimatedto be $21 million.

Thepostproductionsector- editors,soundmixing facilities, film laboratories,special
effectspersonnel- reliesheavily on overseascompanies.Without foreignproductionthe
localpostproductionsectorwouldnotbe ableto affordthe technologythatis essentialin
contemporaryfilm production,normakeit availableto localproducersat a reasonable
cost. In effect overseasproductionssubsidiseuseby localproducersof postproduction
services.

The substantialincreasein funding for Film Victoria, allocatedin theVictorian State
budgetof May 2001,hasbeeneffectivein stimulatingtheVictorianindustry. In 2000/01
Victorian companiesaccountedfor 2l% of nationaldramaproduction(featurefilms and
television). In 2001/02that figure hadincreasedto 32%.

Productionin Victoria in 2002/03hasan estimatedvalueof $150million. The goalof the
Victorian Governmentis to increasethelevel of productionin Victoria to approximately
$250million annually.

TheVictorian Governmenthasidentified threemajorbarriersto thegrowth of theindustry
in Victoria. In bringingtheseto the attentionof the Inquiry, Film Victoria hopesthatthey
canbe addressedandresolvedfor the benefitof theindustrynationally.
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1.5 Barriers to IncreasedFilm, Television and Multimedia Production

1.5.1 Bandwidth Access
The tyrannyof distanceshapedAustralia’spastandwill continueto shapeits future.

Affordablebandwidthaccessis essentialto thosecompaniesearningexportincomein a
knowledgeeconomyin thetwenty first century.

Securingaccessfor postproductioncompaniesto high speedbandwidthataffordable
pricesis essentialto the growthof thepostproductionsector,in order that thepost
productioncompaniescansendfilm andtelevisionrushes,specialeffectsetcfor approval
to producersoffshoreor interstate. Gamedevelopersandtheanimationindustryhavethe
samerequirementfor sendingcomponentsof work beingdevelopedhereoff shore.

The CommonwealthGovernment’sBroadbandAdvisory Group (BAG) reportedon 22
January2003. Thereportrecommendedthatthe CommonwealthGovernmentshouldgive
high priority to stimulatingdigital contentindustriesin Australia to improvethe takeup of
broadband.The BAG reportalsorecommendedimprovingaccessto international
distribution channelsfor the outputof Australia’s digital contentindustries.

A key issueis thehigh costs thatAustraliancreativecontentproducerspayfor their
internationalconnectivityandaccessto affordabledomesticbroadbandconnections.
Contentproducers,particularlyin the film andtelevisionpost-productionsectorandthe
gameindustry,oftenhaveatypicalrequirementsfor broadband(eg ‘bursty’ requirements
for transferof largedata files ratherthancontinuoususeof high bandwidthconnections).
Theseproducersrely on tailoredproductofferingsfrom broadbandsuppliersto meettheir
sectorspecificpatternsof usein a cost-effectivemanner.

Unfortunately,the supplysideof thebroadbandmarketis not as responsiveto sectoral
needsas it could be, largely dueto a lackof competitivetension. The broadband
telecommunicationsmarketis characterisedby the dominanceof the incumbentcarrier,
Telstra,anda handfulof majorsuppliers. Thereis little competitivepressureto encourage
thesesuppliersto invest in meetingthe needsof a relatively smallsegmentof their total
customerbase. Theproblemsposedby a lackof competitionin thebroadbandmarketate
moreacutein locationsoutsidecapitalcity CBDs.

The CommonwealthGovernmenthasconstitutionalresponsibilityfor telecommunications
services,andthe majorlevers,both regulatoryandfinancial, thatcanbe usedto meetthese
challenges.A positiveresponseby the CommonwealthGovernmentto the
recommendationsof the BAG reportwouldstrengthenAustralia’sdigital content
industriesand,in turn, improveAustralia’sbroadbandtakeup. The Commonwealthhas
respondedto someof the BAG recommendations,mainly in relationto regional
broadbandissues,but it is yet to indicatewhenor howit plansto addressthe
recommendationsdealingwith the strategicrole of the digital contentsectorwithin a
NationalBroadbandStrategy.,
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Recommendation1:
Improve broadband accessfor film, television and multimedia production
Postproductionfilm andtelevisioncompanies,animationhousesandgamedevelopers
musthaveaccessto high speedbandwidthataffordableprices. Film Victoria recommends
the Commonwealthimplementthe recommendationsof its BroadbandAdvisory Group
without delaywith particularreferenceto theneedsof this sector.



1.5.2 Current Limitations of Investment Funding
Film Victoria notesthatthe Inquiry is not seekingsubmissionsthatraiseissuesrelatingto
the Commonwealth’staxationtreatment,or funding, of thefilm industry.

Howeveranyexaminationof theindustryhasto takeinto accounttaxationandfunding
issues.Without CommonwealthtaxationmeasuresandsubventionstheAustralianfilm
andtelevisionindustryas we knowit todaywould not exist. The reality is that
Commonwealthsupportis integralto theindustry.

Film Victoria notesin particularthe substantiveCommonwealthfundinggiven the film
industry throughtheFilm FinanceCorporation.Film Victoria hasworkedextensivelywith
the FFCto financeAustralianproductions.Howeverthe FFCcannotmeetthe demands
beingplacedon it by theindustry. Therearemorefilm andtelevisionprojectswith
sales/distributiondealsin placethat satisfyFFCcriteria thantheFFCcanaccommodate.

FilmVictoria believesthe Commonwealthshouldreviewthe Film LicensedInvestment
Company(FLIC) schemeintroducedin 1998,following recommendationsfrom the
GonskiReviewinto Commonwealthfunding for film andtelevisionin 1997.

The schemehasbeena qualifiedsuccess.Whilesumsinvestedattracteda 100% tax
concessionunderDivision 1OBA of the IncomeTax AssessmentAct 1936,no tax offset
was incorporatedin the schemethuslimiting its appealto investors.Two companieswere
grantedFLIC licensesin 1999. Betweenthemtheywerelicensedto raise$40million over
two years. They raised$22.4million in total.

Film Victoria endorsestheproposalfrom the ScreenProducersAssociationof Australia to
the Commonwealththat:

• The FLIC schemebe expandedwith licensesbeingissuedto awider rangeof
companies.A diversityof companieswouldbe desirable,providingchoiceand
promotmgcompetition.

• A tax offsetbe allowedto makeFLIC investmentmoreattractive. SPAA has
suggestedno tax be paidon up to 50% of returnsderivedfrom overseasrevenue.

Film Victoria believesthe costof the revisedFLIC schemewould be modest.The
Commonwealthcouldcontrol theamountof investmentfundsto beraisedby limiting the
numberof FLIC licensesand theamountstheyareallowedto raise. The taxoffset,capped
at 5O%,wouldbe appliedonly againstrevenuederivedfrom foreignsources.
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Recommendation2:
FLIC schemeshouldbeexpanded
Film Victoria recommendsthe Commonwealthshouldreviewandexpandthe Film
LicensedInvestmentCompany(FLIC) schemewith a view to issuinglicensesto awider
rangeof companies.Criteria for the revisedschemewouldencouragediversityamong
applicants,thusensuringarangeof optionsfor filmmakers. A tax offsetshouldbe
consideredto encourageinvestors.



)

1.5.3 Taxation Treatment
In 2002the Commonwealthintroduceda l2.5%refundabletax offset for featurefilms,
telemoviesandmini serieswith a minimumAustralianexpenditureof $15million. This
initiative hasproveda significantboostto theproductionof foreignfeaturefilms in
Australia. Howeverthis I 2.5%refundabletax offset doesnot applyto televisionseriesof
thirteenor twenty-sixepisodeseventhoughthe totalbudgetmayexceed$15 million. The
offsetalsois unavailableto producersof smallerbudgettelemoviesandstraightto video
films, as theyarenot ableto “bundle” two or moreprojectsto meetthe minimumfigure of
$15million.

In March2003AusFilmpresenteda reportto the Commonwealtharguingthe casefor an
extensionof the rebate.The reportincludeda detailedeconomicanalysisby The Allen
ConsultingGroupwhich estimatedtheextensionof the offsetwouldresult in expenditure
in Australiaof $180- $295 million, adding$139 - $228 million to annualAustralianGDP
and$25 - $41 million to Commonwealthrevenue.

The exclusionof episodictelevisionandtelemovieshasseriouseconomicimplicationsfor
Victoria, as Victoria’s expertisein televisionproductionhasalwaysbeenoneof its
competitivestrengths.

WhenVictoria losesa televisionproductionsuchas a mini seriesor telemovieto another
location,it alsolosesthework that the productionwould havemeantfor thelocal post
productionsector. Foreign televisionproducerstendto undertakepostproductionwork
in Australiausingthelocalpostproductionhouses.(Featurefilm producerstendto
repatriatepostproductionwork, usuallyto Los Angeles.)

Competitionto attracttelevisionproductionis global. In Februarythis yearthe Melbourne
Film Office lost two televisionproductionsit hadbeenworkingto securefor Victoria.
Theywentto Canadawherethereis aI 6% rebateon overallexpenditure,in addition to the
attractiverebatesofferedby the statefilm commissions.

r

Recommendation3:
Revisethe 12.5% tax offset as applied to television production
Film Victoria recommendsthe Commonwealthrevisethe 12.5%refundabletax offset
measuresto includeepisodictelevisionandtelemovieandstraightto video film packagesin
instanceswherethe totalvalueof productionexceeds$15million.
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1.6 Commonwealth Support for Film and Television

As notedearlier the Inquiry is not seekingsubmissionsthatraiseissuesrelatingto the
Commonwealth’staxationtreatment,or funding, of thefilm industry. HoweverFilm
Victoria believesthatthe Commonwealth’ssupportshouldbe acknowledged.

• The Commonwealthdirectly supportstwo nationaltelevisionnetworks;no other
countryin theworld doesthis. Its nationalfilm school,The AustralianFilm
TelevisionandRadioSchool,andits archivalcollection,ScreenSoundAustralia- The
NationalScreenandSoundArchive, areof internationalstandard. FilmAustralia
existsspecificallyto recordandinterpretthelife of this nation. The AustralianFilm
Commissionprovidesscreenculturalandindustrysupport. The Film Finance
Corporationis the Commonwealth’sprimaryagencyfor funding screenproduction.

• The Commonwealthprovidestaxationincentivesto privateinvestorsthroughDivision
lOB andlOBA of the IncomeTax AssessmentAct 1936 and throughthe Film
LicensedInvestmentCompanies.It alsoprovidesfor arefundabletax offset for film
productionto attractlargebudgetforeignproductions.Commonwealthtaxation
measuresfosteredthe growth of this country’s film industry. The establishmentin
1988 of the Film FinanceCorporationstabilisedit.

• TheAustralianContentStandardfor commercialfree-to-airtelevisionstationssetsan
overallminimumlevelof Australianprogrammingat 55 percentbetween6 am and
midnight. Therearealsospecificannualquotasfor drama,documentaryand
children’sprograms.Paytelevisionlicenseesandchannelproviderswho providea
subscriptionTV dramaservicemustspend10 percentof their total program
expenditureon newAustraliancontentandmakeup anyshortfallsin thenextfinancial
year

Until the 1960’stherewerefew Australianvoicesheardtelling Australianstorieson our
screens.As a resultof Commonwealthsupportour storieshavebeenheard,in ourown
voice, in our cinemasandour homes. And internationallyour storieshavebroughtan
increasedunderstandingof AustraliaandAustralianculturein its manyaspectsto awider
audience.

Australiansareproudof the achievementsof their film andtelevisionindustryandthe
internationalrecognitionit haswon. Thatwould not havehappenedwithout the support
successiveCommonwealthGovernmentshaveextendedthisindustry.

1.6.1 Australia/USA FreeTrade Agreementand GATS
Australiais presentlynegotiatingthe GeneralAgreementon TradeIn Services(GATS)
with the World TradeOrganisation,anda FreeTradeAgreement(FTA) with the United
Statesof America. The FTA will precedeGATS andthereforecould setprecedentswhich
mightbeusedin GATS negotiations.

Any agreementsreachedas aresultof thesenegotiationsmustnot erodethatessential
supportwhichthe Commonwealthhasgiven the film industry.
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Film Victoria believes:

• A legitimate distinctioncanbe madebetweenanation’s culturalproductsandthe
othergoodsandservicesit producesandtrades. A country’scultureis uniqueand
shouldbe accordedspecialtreatmentin tradenegotiations.

• A commitmentto free tradeanda commitmentto supportinga nation’scultural
policiescanco-exist. The regulationsandfunding assistancegivenAustralia’s
audiovisualsectorby the Commonwealthhavenot hinderedthe ability of the USA to
penetratethis country’saudiovisualsector. In 1999/2000the USA accountedfor 65%
of our audiovisualimport tradeand83% of theAustraliangrossbox office.

• Australiamustbe free to pursueits culturalpolicies,andit musthavethe flexibility to
adoptnewmeasuresin the future if theyarerequired.

Film Victoria agreeswith thepositionof theAustralianFilm Commissionas containedin
theAFC’s SubmissionofJanuary2003 to theDepartmentof ForeignAffairs andTrade
(ProposedFreeTradeAgreementbetweenThe UnitedStatesof AmericaandAustralia)
andthe Submissionof May 2003 to theSenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTrade
CommitteeInquiry (TheGeneralAgreementon TradeIn Servicesandthe US FreeTrade
Agreement).Thosesubmissionsincludethe following:

• The AFC strenuouslysupportsAustraliacontinuingto retainits flexibility to maintain
existingmeasuresor adoptnew measuresdesignedto supportculturalpolicy
objectives.

• Wherebarriersto tradeexist theyarefor clearlystatedculturalobjectivesandare
transparentin their effect.

• The AFC supportsAustraliamaintainingthepositionof technologicalneutralityand
maintainsthatAustraliashouldresistthe argumentsof the US thatliberalisationof
barriersto e-commerceis linkedto theliberalisationof audiovisual. The measures,
whichAustraliapresentlyhasin placeto supportits culturalpolicy for the audiovisual
sector,do not representanybarriersto the developmentof e-commerce.

• The AFC also arguesthatAustraliashouldresistthe argumentsof the US to liberalise
in the areaof advertisingserviceswhereAustraliancontentrulesapplyto television
advertisementsandto makeanychangesto theMigration Regulationsas theyrelateto
the entryof entertainmentpersonnel.
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Recommendation4:
Maintain Australia’s freedom to support our cultural industries
Film Victoria recommendsthe Commonwealthensurethatanyagreementsenteredinto
following negotiationsfor theGeneralAgreementon TradeIn Services(GATS) with the
World TradeOrganisationandthe proposedFreeTradeAgreement(FTA) with the United
Statesof Americanot compromiseor curtail supportmechanismsandregulationsthatmay
existpresentlyfor theAustralianaudiovisualsector,or thatanyAustraliangovernment
mightwish to implementin the future.



1.7 The Animation Industry in Victoria

Mostof theoutputof theVictorian animationindustryhasbeenin children’stelevision.
TheindustrycontendsthatAustraliantelevisionnetworksarereluctantto commission
animationseries. Traditionalanimationis time andlabour intensive. A seriesof 26
programsusuallytakestwo yearsto produce.

The AustralianBroadcastingAuthority’scontentregulationsrequiretelevisionstationsto
broadcast96 hoursof “C” classifiedmaterialannually,including25 hoursof first release
children’sdrama. Film Victoria contendsthatthe Commonwealthshouldreworkthese
regulationsto encouragetelevisionnetworksto commissionAustralianproducedchildren’s
animationprograms.Thepointssystemshouldbe reworkedsothatanimatedchildren’s
dramaattractsmorepointsthanlive actionchildren’sdrama.

In Film Victoria’s view enhancedsupportfor this importantsectorof the Australian
productionindustry is vital. Animation spanstraditionalandnewmedia. Animationis
usedin electronicgamesto providethe story line andcharacters.Thereare alsocross
oversbetweenstopmotion animation,computergeneratedanimation,graphics,post
production,visual effectsandcomputergames.

Victoria is renownedfor its animationandvisual FX. Productionhousessuchas
AnimationWorld,Act 3 Animation,C4 andMickey Duck areinternationallyrecognised.
So too arevisualFX studiossuchas PhenomenaatAAV, The SwishGroupandComplete
Post. Victorian animationcompany,Act 3 Animation,recentlycompletedthe animated
introductionfor Blue Tongue’sinteractivevideo gameJurassicPark. In 2001 the bulk of
Act 3 Animation’s work was for thedomestictelevisionadvertisingindustry.Now thebulk
of its work comesfrom overseasgamecompanies.

Newmediahastriggeredgrowthin the animationindustry. Throughits multimedia
accordswith both theABC andtheSBS,new mediaanimationproductionhasgrown and
over$830,000hasbeeninvestedin animation-basedprojectsover thelast two years. The
animationfrom someof theseprojects(GameOn Initiative, PlanetSlqyer,StrangeAttractorsand
Animaterratica)haswoninternationalawards.

Film Victoria recentlyappointeda dedicatedanimationofficer, the first in Australia, to
assistin the developmentandgrowth of this sector.
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Recommendation5:
Commonwealthtelevision content regulations should require animated children’s
production.
Film Victoria recommendsthe Commonwealthreviseits AustralianContentregulations
for children’stelevisionto requiretelevisionnetworksto commissionan amountof
Australianchildren’sanimationprogramsannually. Thisamountwouldbe in addition to
the “C” classifiedmaterialpresentlyrequiredof networks.



2 COMPUTER GAME INDUSTRY IN VICTORIA

Internationallythe computergameindustrygeneratesrevenueof US$30billion exceeding
therevenuesfrom theglobal film industry. Australia’scomputergamedevelopment
industry (the gameindustry)is currentlyestimatedto generate$100million in export
income.

Incomegeneratedby theAustraliangameindustryis predominantlyfrom fee for service
developmentwork. Non-Australianpublisherswho sell internationallythe games
developedhereretain theintellectualproperty.

In addition to the fee for servicesector,structuresneedto be developedthatwill enable
gamedevelopmentcompaniesto retain theintellectualpropertyin gamestheycreate,thus
building a strongAustralianelectronicgameindustry.

More thanhalfof Australia’sgamedevelopmentindustry is in Victoria. Australianowned
companiessuchas Bullant Studios,BlueTongueSoftware,IR Gurus,TantalusInteractive
andTorusGameshaveestablishedan internationalreputationfor Melbourne.

Of the top 20 InteractiveEntertainmentSoftwarePublishers,five (Infogrames
Entertainment,AcclaimEntertainment,THQ, NintendoandElectronicArts) haveeither
setup theirAsianregionalheadquartersfor development,publishinganddistributionor
havesetup a salesanddistributionoperationin Victoria.

TheyincludeAtari MelbourneHousewhichis ownedby InfogramesEntertainment:a
Frenchpublic companywhich is theworld’s fourth largestindependentpublisherof
interactiveentertainmentsoftwarein the U.S.A. andEurope. Atari MelbourneHouseis
oneof Infogramesthreeinternationalcentresfor gamedevelopment.It developedoneof
the company’smostpopularinternationaltitles,Le Mans24 Hours.

Over200 titles developedin Victoria by Australiancompanieshavebeendistributed
globally. TheseincludeJurassicPark:PrvjectGenesis,MenIn Black2: Alien Escape,andSouth
ParkRaliy.

2.1 Victorian GovernmentSupport

Victoria hasbeenforemostamongthe statesin fosteringits gameindustryandis working
in partnershipwith the industry to consolidatethe State’spositionas the computergame
capitalof Australia.

The Victorian Government:

• Isworking in conjunctionwith the Commonwealthandthegameindustry to ensure
theindustry hasaccessto bandwidthit needsat commerciallyviablecost.

• Isworkingwith the Commonwealthandotherstatestowardsa consistent
classificationsystemfor film, gameandaudiocontent.
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The Victorian Government,throughMultimediaVictoria:

• Putin placea policy frameworkto developVictoria’s gameindustry. GamePlan:A
BlueprintforGrowing the Victorian ComputerGameIndustrydefinedthe parametersfor
Victorian Governmentinitiatives to establishVictoria as thecomputergamecapitalof
Australia. The GamePlanmodelhasbeenrecognisedas an industryblueprintby
governmentpolicy advisersfrom Lyon, Montreal,GlasgowandDublin.

r
• Spent$150,000to ensurethat theGameDevelopers’Associationof Victoria was

establishedin Melbourne.

• Securedfor MelbournetheAustralianGameDevelopers’Conferencefrom 2000 to
2005.

• Provided$250,000soVictorian companiescould utilise SonyPlayStation2 Developer
Kits for sixmonthsto developprototypesof gamesto marketto publishers.
PlayStation2 dominatesthe consoleplatformmarketinternationally.

• Commissioneda businessplanto establishaCocoonGameDevelopmentStudio.
Thiswould providefledglinggamedeveloperswith management,legal, accountingand
otherprofessionalsupportandfacilities, suchas soundediting suitesandgraphics
studios.

• Hasexaminedthe feasibility of amotion capturefacility in Victoria to enable
developersto digitise humanmovement.

• Is investigatingthe establishmentof an AustralianGamesInnovationCentrein
Melbourne. The centrewould be hometo the CocoonGameDevelopmentStudio,
the GameDevelopersAssociationof Australia, the InteractiveEntertainment
Associationof AustraliaandleadingVictoriangamecompanies.

TheVictorian Governmentsupporthasfosteredthe growthof the industry. For example
in 1997 JRGurusreceivedinvestmentsupportfrom theMultimedia2l Fund(now the
Digital Media Fund)to developRidingStar. The$100,000investmentreturnedl10% and
directly assistedthebusinessgrowth of IR Gurus. The companynow employs15 full time
andup to 5 part time employees.

By developinganichein themarketfor building equestriangametitles, JRGurushasbuilt
an internationalreputation. Salesfiguresfor 2001 showedthat RidingStarhassold 300,000
plus units worldwide. The gameis publishedin sevendifferentlanguagesandhasbeen
developedfor PC, PlayStationOneandGameboy. In addition to RidingStar, IR Gums
haveproducedMary Kings RidingStar, Equestriad2001,Willow BrookStablesandSaddleClub
with Melbourne-basedtelevisionproductioncompany,Crawfords. In conjunctionwith
AcclaimEntertainmentJRGumsdevelopedall PC,PS2 andX-Box titles for theAFL.
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2.2 Cross Content Creation

Film Victoria hasidentified the growthpotentialof crosscontentcreationas a priority. It
is activelyencouragingpractitionersfrom traditionalandnew mediato engagewith each
other. Film Victoria encouragesfilm andtelevisionmakersto look atwhat theyaredoing
afresh,to challengethem to explorenewwaysto exploit thecontenttheyarecreating.

MultimediaVictoria hasenabledFilm Victoria’sDigital Media Fundto allocate$2.5 million
to six newprogramsandindustryresearch,to encourageconvergenceat the earlieststages
of contentdevelopment.Among thesesixprograms:

• GameContentDevelopmentProgramwill enableindependentVictorian game
developersto producemarketdriven gametitles in whichtheyown theIntellectual
Property(ora percentagethereof)for considerationby publishers.

• AnimationConceptDevelopmentProgramprovidesseedfunding to develop
commerciallyviableanimationconceptsacrossa rangeof platformsincludingdigital
televisionandbroadbandanddelivery.

• InnovativeDigital ContentProgramhelpsproducersdevelopcontentfor deliveryon
newdigital platforms. It aims to encouragenewideasandnewtalent.

The gameindustry is beginningto usefilm industrypersonneland facilities. The benefits
of this will be enhancedwork opportunitiesfor Victorian actors,postproduction
personnel,andpostproductionfacilities.

Victorian companyBlueTongue,for example,usedactorBud Tingwell andan original
scoreperformedby theMelbourneSymphonyfor thegameJurassicPark: OperationGenesis,
publishedby Vivendi UniversalGames.

2.3 Film Financing Techniques

In order to be ableto retainaninterestin their intellectualproperty,gamedevelopment
companiesneedwaysof financinggameprototypesanddevelopmentof the finished
product. Australiangamecompanieshavejustbegunto apply film financingtechniquesto
their industry. This will accelerate.The two industrieshavemanysimilaritiesandthegame
industrycanbenefitfrom practicesthathavebeenrefinedoverseveraldecadesby
independentfilmmakers.

Completionbondsarecommonin filmmakingandhavebeenusedalreadyby Australian
gamecompanies.An investmentbankor privateinvestorwouldbemorelikely to investif
a completionbondwerein placeto ensureagamewill be completed.The publishers
wouldhavereducedrisk; thatis theywouldnot be carryingthe entire financingof the
game’sdevelopment,leavingroom for thedeveloperto retaincopyrightin thegame.

Developerswouldthenbe ableto securebetterdealsfrom publishers,particularlyin regard
to the royalty percentageto which theyareentitledandthe structureof the dealunder
which theyparticipatein revenuestreams.
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Gapfinancingis commonin featurefilms; fundsare sourcedto coverthe difference
betweenthe distributionguaranteeandtheproductioncost. Theseareusuallysecured
againstrights thathavenot beencoveredby the initial distributionagreement,suchas
somewithheld internationalterritories,or merchandisingandlicensingrights whichhave
beenreserved.

If financingtechniques,which arecommonin independentflimmaking, establish
themselvesin the gameindustry theywill provide financingflexibility for independent r
developersandincreasereturnsfrom the gamestheycreate.

Australia’selectronicgameindustrywill be ableto benefitfrom employingsomeof the
practicesandtechniquesindependentfilmmakershavedeveloped.Growth could alsobe
acceleratedif someof the structuresandprograms,whichhavebeenusedby the
Commonwealthto developAustralia’s film industryover thepastthreedecades,were
adaptedto thegameindustry.

2.4 Barriers to Entry to the Computer GameIndustry

Tenyearsagobarriersto entry to the gameindustrywerelow. Two or threepeoplecould
put togetheralow costconceptwhich wouldbesufficient to gaugea publisher’sinterest.
If thepublisherwereinterestedthenit would commissiona fully developedgame.

It is still possiblefor a smallteamto establishitself. Mobile phoneandwebgame
applicationsposelow barriersto entry,andgameboy advanceapplicationsarerelatively
accessible.Film Victoria hasprogramsin placeto assistemerginggamedevelopersatthis
levelincluding the InnovativeDigital ContentProgram.

However,developmentof consolegamessuchas SonyPlayStation,MicrosoftXbox and
NintendoGamecubeis well beyondemergingdevelopers.It is theseplatformsthatarethe
majorrevenueproducersglobally.

Beforecommittingto the funding of the developmentof agame,publisherswanta fully
developedconceptto consider.The costof producinga prototypeis currentlyaround
$250,000.This costis usuallymetby the developerandis becominga considerablebarrier
to developmentof gamesoriginatedby Australiancompanies.

Tenyearsagogameconsumerswouldacceptrelativelylow productionstandards.Now
theywantgamesthatarenot far removedfrom the standardsof featurefilm production.
Productionstandardson displayatthe E3 conventionin LosAngelesin May 2003were
very high. Victoriandevelopersareawarethat theywill haveto matchtheseif theyareto
stayrelevantin theinternationalmarket. Costof developmentobviouslywill go higher.

The majorityof incomeearnedby gamedevelopersin Australiais fee for servicewhereby
internationalpublisherscommissionAustraliancompaniesto developagamebasedon a
licenseheldby the publisher. While thisis crucial to the survival of thosecompaniesthat
haveestablishedthemselvesoverthe pastdecade,Film Victoria’s aimis to encourage
Victoriandevelopersto initiate their ownconceptswhich canbeexploitedinternationally,
thusensuringincreasedexportincomeandan expandedandstabilisedlocal industry. Film
Victoria’s GameContentDevelopmentProgramsupportsestablishedgamedevelopersto
producea playableprototypebasedon their original idea.
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Only establishedcompaniesarein a positionto developconceptsfor consolegames.As
notedaboveit costsapproximately$250,000to developa conceptto thepoint wherea
publisheris preparedto commit the $4-$5million typically neededto bring agameto the
internationalmarket. Only publisherssuchas Infogrameshavethe necessaryresources.
Thereis no existingAustralianownedgamepublisher.

This meansthat,while Australiancompaniesprofit from the commissionstheyreceive
from internationalpublishersto developgameson a fee for service,theyhaveonly a t

modestparticipationin profits thosegamesmightgenerate,as theydo not control the
intellectualproperty.

If a publishercommissionsadeveloperto produceagame(whichthepublisheroriginates),
the developerwill be entitledto a royalty percentage,usually 15%. But the dealwill
typically be structuredsothat theproductioncostcomesout of the developer’sroyalty fee;
the effect of this is thatagamehasto be wildly successfulfor the developerto participate
in profits. Normally developersbuild in aproductionfee atthe time thegameis being
developed.

Howeverif the developerwereableto fund thecostof agametheyhadoriginated
themselves,theycould negotiatea betterdealas aresultof owningthecopyright; theymay
keep40% of returns.

As well as gettingahigherpercentagethedevelopermaybe ableto negotiatea more
favourabledealregardingthepoint atwhich theysharein returns. If the developerwerein
a strongerpositiontheymaybe ableto insiston developmentcostsbeingrecoupedfirst,
prior to returnsbeingshared.This wayboth thedeveloperandpublisherwouldbe paying
for the game’scost,andthe developerwouldhavea far greaterchanceof actuallysharing
in profits.

As with featurefilms not all gamesrecouptheir budgets.Approximatelyeighty percent
recouponly part of theirproductioncosts. As with thefilm industry theprofits comefrom
theremainder,someof which arespectacularlyprofitable. Whilehalf amillion copies
wouldbea target for a successfulgame,salesfor the top tenbestselling electronicgames
rangefrom eight million to 40 million copies.

Australia’sgameindustryhasthepotentialto generateconsiderableexportincomefor
Australia. The risks aresubstantial.To beviableanAustralianpublisherwould need
capitalof $50 — 150 million. SeveralsuccessfulAustraliandevelopersareunderstoodto be
consideringapublic offering to raisefundsto establishthemselvesas Australianpublishers.
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2.5 The Future

Whatwesee in computergamesnowis like thestutteringimagesof
ear!y cinema,andtheirfuturedevelopmentwill cometo dominatethe
culture in wqyshat we canhard/yantic~tate
Julian Stallabrass,CourtauldInstituteof Art. Australian
FinancialReriewMay 30 2003.

HenryJenkins,Professorof ComparativeMediaStudiesat MassachusettsInstituteof
Technology,arguesthatcomputergameswill becomethemostsignificantart form of this
century.

If distinctly Australiangamesareto be part of theinternationalcomputergamelandscape
this countryhasto moveto secureits fledgling gameindustry. In theearlydaysof silent
films Australiahada thriving industry. It lostits way, andit tookahalf a centuryfor the
industry to be reclaimed.The samethingcannotbeallowedto happenwith thegame
industry.

It is impossibleto predictwherethecomputergameindustrywill go,or whatform its
contentwill take. Themediumis in its infancyandcontentof mostcomputergamesis
simplealthoughthegamesareincreasinglymultilayeredandoffer complexscenariosand
choices.The technologywill allow evermorechoicesandconvincingvirtualworldsand
modesof interactivity.

Gameswill becomeincreasinglyimportantto filmmakersto exploit theintellectual
copyrighttheyhavecreatedin their films. Converselyfilms will bemadeof Australian
gamecontent.

If this country’schildren hadno exposureto Australiancontenton television,in film, on
video,in theatreor in books, their conceptof their placein theworld would be quite
different. Australia’sgameindustrymustbe securedanddevelopedif thereis to be
AustraliancontentforAustralianplayers.

Fundingprovidedby the CommonwealththroughtheAustralianFilm Commissionandthe
Film FinanceCorporationhasbeentheprincipal catalystfor thegrowth of theAustralian
film industry thesepasttwo decades.Thatgrowthhasin turn helpeda numberof
Australianownedproduction/distribution/salescompaniesestablishthemselves;threeof
thesearepublicly listed.

TheAustraliangameindustryis at a crucialpoint. It is highly regardedinternationally. But
in theglobalcontextit is a nicheplayerexistingprincipally on fee for servicecontracts
from overseascompanies.The numberof majorinternationalpublishersis shrinkingas
consolidationoccurs. The developmentbudgetspaidto fee for serviceprovidersare
growing,but thenumberof gamescommissionedis diminishing. It will becomeharderfor
the Australianindustry to surviveusingthebusinessmodelit hasemployedthepast
decade.
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Thegrowth potentialfor the internationalindustryis enormous;it hasenjoyeddouble-digit
growth for thepastdecade.ForAustralia to be aviableplayerit hasto generatemore
intellectualproperty,andretaincontrol of it. At the sametimeit needsto grow the fee for
servicesectorof theindustry. Incomefrom thiswork providestrainingand the
opportunityto developskills. It alsoprovidesprofits which enablecompaniesto generate
original ideasandbearsomeof theearlycostof developingtheir intellectualproperty.

The Australiangameindustryneedsthe typeof supportthatthe Commonwealthhasgiven
the film industry.

Recommendationsto targettheaccelerateddevelopmentof thecomputergameindustry
aredetailedbelow. If the Commonwealthwereto implementthesemeasures,theyshould
be reviewedafteran appropriateperiod,saytenyears,to assesswhethertheyhaveachieved
their goals. At that timea decisioncouldbe madeas to whethertheyshouldbe extended,
modifiedor terminated.

Film Victoria endorsestheproposalsfor thegameindustryby the GameDevelopers’
Associationof Australia (GDAA) thatthe Commonwealthestablishan Equity Investment
Vehiclesimilar to theFilm FinanceCorporationandextendtheprovisionsof Division
1OBA of theIncomeTax AssessmentAct 1936.

Film Victoria is awarethe CommonwealthestablishedtheAustralianMultimedia
EnterpriseLimited (AME) in 1995to investin multimediaprojectsandconcept
development.The CommonwealthsoldAME to privateinterestsin 1998.

In Film Victoria’s view AME was establishedtoo early to be ableto play an effectiverole.
The industryit wasintendedto fosterwas too smallat the time. In the eight yearssince
thentheinternationalelectronicgameindustryhasboomed,andAustralia’sgameindustry
hasestablishedan internationalreputation.

It is now timely andappropriatefor theCommonwealthto establisha fundingbodyto
assistthedevelopmentof Australia’selectronicgameindustry.
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Recommendation6:
Commonwealthto establishGameFinanceCorporation
FilmVictoria recommendsthat theCommonwealthconsidersthe establishmentof a body
similar to theFilm FinanceCorporationto supportAustralia’sgameindustry. This body
wouldhavea commercialfocus,investingin prototypesandgamedevelopment,providing
servicessuchas marketingloansanda cashflow facility, andmarketingtheAustralian
gameindustry internationally. Investmentsin developmentwould requiremarketplace
attachments,suchas distributionguaranteesfrom publishers,as is the casewith the FFC.
Headoffice shouldbein Melbournewherethe GameDeveloper’sAssociationof Australia
is located,togetherwith half of Australia’sgamecompaniesandthe majorpublishers.The
Victorian Governmentis foremostamongthestatesin its supportof thegameindustry,
andFilm Victoria andMultimedia Victoria leadAustraliain the field.



2.6 Branding and Promotion

Justas the CannesFilm Festivaland theAmericanFilm Marketset the agendafor deal
makingin the film industry,two conferencesset thedealmakingagendafor the
internationalgameindustry: the GameDevelopersConference(GDC) heldin SanJose
everyMarchand theElectronic EntertainmentExpo (E3) in LosAngeleseveryMay.

Comparedto what hasbeendoneto promoteAustralia’s film industry,theAustraliangame
industryhasbeenpoorlypromoted. In May this yearAustraliahada standatE3 for the
first time. It wasa valuableresourcefor attendees,but amodestnationalpresence
comparedto someothers. The U.K. standis reportedto havecostonemillion pounds.
Australia’sstandcost$128,000. TheVictorian Governmentcontributed$40,000,the
QueenslandGovernmentandtheBrisbaneCity Council$25,000,the Commonwealth
contributionwas$23,000.

2.7 Tax Offset

Australiangamedevelopersarecompetingwith developersin LosAngeles,Vancouverand
Londonfor commissionwork. The Commonwealthcould offer a 12.5%refundabletax
offsetto overseaspublishersto undertakedevelopmentwork here. As the average
developmentcostof agameis $5 million the schemeshouldhavea $10 million dollar
thresholdandapply to abundleof games,as longas thepackagecontainsno morethan
three.

Extrapolatingfrom theeconomicmodellingdoneby TheAllen ConsultingGroup
regardingan extensionof the schemeto episodictelevisionandbundlingof telemovies,the
economicbenefitof applyingthis schemeto theAustraliangameindustrycould be
substantial. It wouldalsohavethe benefitof stabilisingthedomesticgameindustryas it
movesinto a turbulentperiodbecauseof theconsolidationof publishersinternationally:a
trendwhichwill reducetheamountof fee for servicework availableinternationally.
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Recommendation7:
Extensionof 1OBA to gameindustry
Film Victoria recommendsthat the Commonwealthconsiderthe extensionto thegame
industryof the taxationbenefitsassociatedwith Division 1OBA of the IncomeTax
AssessmentAct of 1936. Thiswill be essentialto providetheindustrywith private
investmentcapital. A systemsimilar to thatwhich certifiesfilms as eligible for Division
1 OBA taxationconcessionswould haveto be put in placefor gameindustryinvestments.

Recommendation8:
The Commonwealthshould review and enhanceprograms to promote Australia’s
gameindustry internationally.
Similar resourcesto thoseit hasemployedto promoteAustralia’s film industryat
internationalmarketsshouldbe appliedto theAustraliangameindustry.

Recommendation9:
Extensionof 12.5%tax offset to the gameindustry
Film Victoria recommendsthe Commonwealthallow a 12.5%refundabletax offsetto
developmentof electronicgamescommissionedby non-Australianpublishers,wherethe
valueof thegameexceeds$10 million or the totalvalueof anumberof games— up to
threegames- exceeds$10million.



2.8 Collection of creative industries data and digital contentby the ABS

Thereis no specificclassificationfor creativedigital contentor creativedigital content
providersin the collectionof databy theAustralianBureauof Statistics(ABS). Therefore
whenABS surveysareundertakentheydo not yield information specific to this sector.

IndustrialClassificationsinclude“film andvideoproduction” and“creativearts”.
Howeverdigital contentspansmorethanoneindustry.

ProductClassificationsincludeclassificationssuchas “books,magazines,newspapersand
otherprintedmatter”. Not all productswill, or canbe, delivereddigitally.

OccupationClassificationsinclude“culture andleisure”; thisis too generalto beuseful.

Detailedstatisticalinformationregardingdigital contentandprovidersis essentialif the
CommonwealthandStateGovernmentsareto formulatepolicy to assistthegrowth of
industrysectorssuchas postproductionand the electronicgameindustry. Classifications
shouldbe mademorespecific to capturedigital contentanddigital contentproviders. This
informationis vital if Australiais to developits knowledgeeconomy.

Film Victoria recommendsthat theCommonwealthmodify severalexistingABS surveys.
The recommendedchangeswouldnot be extensivebut theywouldprovidevaluable
information. Somesurveysshouldalsobemorefrequent;ideally theyshouldbe conducted
annually. Film Victoria recommendsthe modificationof the following existingsurveys:

• The annualEconomicActivity Surveycouldindicatethenumberof firms providing
digital contentandthe extentof their digital contentactivity. This information could
thenbe cross-referencedagainstotherinformationsuchas income,labourcosts,and
capitalexpenditure.Thiswould demonstratethe contributionfirms involvedin
creativedigital contentaremaking to overall economicactivity.

• Film andVideo ProductionSurveyandFilm andVideo Distribution Surveycould
providemoredetailedspecific information. Presentlydigital contentis not recordedas
aseparatedataitem. Thesesurveysarenot conductedannually;morelike everythree
years.

• TheBusinessUseof InformationTechnologySurveyandHouseholdUseof
InformationTechnologySurvey(both presentlyconductedannually)measurethe
extentto whichAustralianbusinessesandhouseholdsareusinginformation
technology. With suitableamendmentstheycouldbothprovide informationon where
digital productsaregoing andwho is usingthem.For example,ACMI hasindicatedits
interestin comparativedata from theconsumerelectronicsmarketthatmeasuresthe
increasein the salesof digital video camerasandanincreasein the saleanduseof
desktopcomputervideo editing software,andwhereandby whomthesetechnologies
arebeingpurchased.
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Recommendation10:
Modification ofAustralian Bureau of Statisticssurveys
FilmVictoria recommendsthe Commonwealthamendexistingsurveyscarriedout by the
AustralianBureauof Statisticsto providestatisticalinformationon creativedigital content
andits providers. If necessarysurveysshouldbe conductedannually.



CONCLUSION

A vibrantfilm, televisionandmultimediaindustry is anintegralpart of the Victorian
economy. Victoria hasembracedandencouragedall new forms of media- celebratedat
theAustralianCentrefor the Moving Image.

Victoria’s gameindustry is leadingAustraliain exploiting the skills, talentsandvision of the
multimediapioneersandmakingVictoria part of theglobalindustry.

Economicallytheselabour intensiveindustriescanonly continueto growif giventhe
infrastructureandregulatoryenvironmenttheydeserve.Culturally theyarecritical to the
developmentandexpressionof Australianidentity.

Film Victoria notesthevaluableopportunitythis Inquiry hasprovidedto discussissuesof
concernto the film televisionandmultimediaindustries.

If the Inquiry felt it wouldassistits deliberationsto havedirect discussionswith industry
representativesin Victoria, Film Victoria would be pleasedto facilitate appropriate
meetings.The Stateagenciesinvolved in theindustrywould alsowelcometheopportunity
to makedirect representationto the Inquiry.

CONTACT

SandraSdraulig
CEO
Film Victoria
Level 7, 189 FlindersLane
Melbourne,Victoria, 3000
Tel 03 9660 3200
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